
SEAT HEIGHT RANGES OPTIONS

STANDARD FEATURES

GGN
SERIES

ARMORSEAT™

CHAIRS

Polypropylene seat and backrest with reinforced nylon base.

AntiMicrobial properties standard in every 
seat and back. UV inhibitor standard in 
every seat and back.

Colors: Black, Navy and Burgundy 
standard. Custom colors available. 

Backrest: 16" wide x 10 3/4" high, 109% 
larger than the old DuraGrain Series.

Seat: 17 1/2" wide x 15 1/2" deep, 23% 
larger than the old DuraGrain Series.

Controls: Standard with Task Control 
– Soft-touch pneumatic seat-height 
adjustment, fixed rearward seat tilt of 6°, 
backrest tilt, backrest-height adjustment.

Metal Parts: GGN Series chairs have a 
powder-coated finish as standard or a 
chrome-plated finish when specified with a 
C option code.

Base: 5-legged black reinforced nylon 
base with 27" leg spread (26" caster to 
caster).

Casters and Glides: Models available 
standard with casters have an R following 
the model number/manufacturing code. 
The remaining models are standard with 
nickel-plated glides. Standard casters are 
a single-wheel ball bearing caster for hard 
floors; many other optional casters/glides 
are available.

Adj. Range Model# Mfg. Code

15"-20" GGN1520

15"-20"* GGN1520-R

16"-23" GGN1623

16"-23"* GGN1623-R

17"-22"* GGN1722-R

18"-23" GGN1823

18"-25"* GGN1825-R

19"-29" GGN1929

19"-29"* GGN1929-R

20"-25" GGN2025

20"-25"* GGN2025-R

22"-27"* GGN2227-R

23"-28" GGN2328

25"-30"* GGN2530-R

Additional Color Options Minimum quantities and extended delivery dates apply. 
Contact BioFit or your representative for details.

Additional Paint Finish Options SPF

Seat Controls FFAC

Footrings ATF

Casters and Glides BPG, CRC, GFR, LRO, LRU, MLR, NGC, NSG, R, XR

Miscellaneous SW, TKB

* With casters.
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Model shown in burgundy with soft-touch 
pneumatic seat height adjustment.

Available in standard, ready to ship colors: black, navy and burgundy 
or in custom colors*, four different base styles, and multiple options 
for seat height ranges and custom casters.

The GGN ArmorSeat™ Series is the multi-purpose seating solution 
for almost anywhere: schools, colleges and universities, pathology 
and clinical labs, industry and manufacturing, hospitals, office and 
even retail environments.


